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excessive, the haemoglobin is falling, and the co.i>tiiL.tIonal dht-urbance^
are becoming more severe.
A high platelet count \vould be a contra-inciec.t:o.i ov.:r.g to the risk Cvntm-
of thrombosis, but thrornboc\topenia is almost in\arlabiv present in "7l'/u'r:iM
the acute type. A blood transfusion should be performed im.TeJiace".}
before operation.
It is not easy to assess the results of operation, as man> patients fa^uit* of
reco\er spontaneously and others would inevitably die. There i> no «?*-eaLjn
doubt that the haemorrhages may cease almost instantlv after spien-
ectorm and the bleeding time become normal. The platelets rise rapidK,
due to flooding of the circulation \vith resenes from the bone marrow.
such as occurs after splcneciomy for other causes. In favourable cui>e->
recovery from the operation may be une\entful and the haemorrhage^
entirely disappear. There may be freedom from recurrence o\er a
period of years, but serious and intractable haemorrhages ma\ begin
again after long intervals of such freedom. In a few cases the platelets
fail to rise, improvement does not follow, and the patient dies.
Other methods of treatment which have been used are injections of Other
whole blood, so-called haemostatic preparations, horse serum, calcium
salts, and liver extract, all of which may be regarded as \alueless.
Antiscorbutic treatment by the mouth is useless, but it is possible Antiscorbutic
that intravenous injection of ascorbic acid may prove to be of \alue. lrealment
This method is in an experimental stage: the published results are
contradictory and the earlier records uncon\ incing. Miller and Rhoads
reported four cases in which ascorbic acid (vitamin C) produced a
persistent rise in the number of thrombocyies and complete relief of
symptoms.   Szent-Gyorgyi   and   his   co-workers   reported   different
results.-They obtained no eifect from the use of pure ascorbic acid;
but from Hungarian red pepper and from lemon-juice they isolated a
fraction to which they gave the name vitamin P, injections of which Vitamin P
controlled the bleeding in certain cases of purpura with decreased
capillary resistance. No effect was produced on other cases which the\
classified as thrombocytopenic purpura (Armentano).
(5)—Chronic Purpura Haemorrhagica
(a) Clinical Picture
599.] It is difficult to give an adequate clinical picture of this group, Variations in
in which every type of haemorrhage may occur in every grade of severity
and chronicity.
There may be a few purpuric spots in a child without other disturbances
or with slight joint pains and abdominal discomfort, but even with
such mild manifestations the condition is constitutional and not local
and may recur with increasing severity, and consequently the com-
fortable diagnosis of purpura simplex is a dangerous snare.
Recurrent attacks in a given person may be always of the same type,
such as purpuric spots or epistaxis, or purpura with epistaxis or
scattered ecchymoses, or they may be of different types, and the same

